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tr" nr on the process of dilTolutlon, Tup,
I n t le water formed with its proper

ot this fluid, is applied towards prcducin?
lather reparation of the particles of which

ihe water is composed : and as soon as they
a ieparatecl lo minutely as to render them

IRCificaily lighter than the atmosphere, or, to
speak more correctly, as foa'n as their furfa-ce- s

are so much extended, by the divisions and
subdivisions produced by theaagency of calo
ric, as to mare than counteract the power of
gravity, the particles mult neceflanly rise in
the form of vapour. ""

We must not however by any means sup-pos- e,

that all the phenomena attending eva-

poration can be accounted for on the finiple
principle i nave oeen oeicnbing. it is.
evident that, without the interference of
some other agent, the particles of the water.
thus separated until they obtain a surface

ore than sufficient to counter-balanc- e the
power of gravity, must rise to the top of the
atmofpliere just as a cork ascends from the
DOttom of a glass filled with water to its fur-fac- e

; at le.aft they must continue to rise, as
I have observed above, until they reach that
part of the atmosphere whose density is just in
cquilibrio with the force with which gravity
acts on them. Now is the fcpaiation of the
particles are so minute as to enable them to.al-cen- d

with such. rapidity as we perceive on their
leaving the earth, we have reason to believe
they would have to ascend much higher in the
regions of our atmosphere than experience
will allow us to suppose in order to find a
tenuity sufficient to keep them stationary.
Besides, unless vapour is changed by means oi
some other' agent,-- from the state, in which it
exists immediately on its leaving the earth,
it would very soon be condensed by the great
J r u i.- - -- l rn i .1.1
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oi coiv tan always exius in me
fuegrec and return again, to the earth in-

np rlTO rp rain.
K I ftiall that the reason why
thfefc encuwftances do not take place is ow

ing to a combination which is effected be-

tween the vapour and the air of our atmos-
phere befoie it hat time to condense. But
as this more properly belongs to that part of
thistrieCs which will trett of the formation
of 'clouds, and tfee produhon of rain and
fnbw,' I Ihall, for the present, say nothing con-

cerning it.
;A7noSher circumstance, which will tend

greatly to account for many of the phenome-
na attending evaporation, ought not to pass
Unnoticed. I mean the very great mcreafe
of capacity which water acquires for contain-
ing caloric on its transformation into the va-

porous state ; which I have already fhewn to
be equal to about 838 deg. of Fahren-
heit's thermometer, a quantity sufficient did it
all exiil in a sensible state, to give the water
more than a red heat. This great absorption
of heat by a vapour is of incalculable utility ;

so much so indeed that without it our earth
would hardly be capable of vegetation.
"Were the 838 deg. of caloric, or heat which
are abforhed by every pound of water chan-

ged into vapour, employed in increa
sing the rioiditv of evaporation, it would,

be so great that the earth would become

quite parched up in a sew days even aster
th greatest rains. Indeed the heat would

be so great during summer, that scarce any
vegetable would be able to withfhnd it ; for

we find notwithstanding such immense quan-

tities are at present absorbed by vapour, that
the heat of a summer's day is not only suff-

icient to make almost all vegetables droop ve-

ry much, but even wholly to burn up some of
them ; cfpecially where there is a drought of
any continuance. IN or would tne neat ne

leu oppreiuve to the animal than to trie ve-

getable world. For even the heat of our at-

msfphere at present, during a hot summer's

day, would be intolerable, were it not for the
great quantities of heat which pass off from

our bodies by means of a continual perfora-

tion which is going on in warm weather.
Here again we perceive the wisdom, regu-

larity, and beauty of the operations of na-

ture. When the heat of the sun is exceffive,

evaporation goes on rapidly, and is thus a

means of moderating its violence. When
the cold is extremely severe, congelation es

proportionablyj and the heat thereby
produced moderates, its intenfityi Long
rains and cloudy weather would render our
atmosphere extremely cold, even in summer,

were it not for the great quantity of heat gi-- v

ven out by the condensation of vapour.

.Again, during the summer, when the sun

beams have for some time been intercepted by

clouds and rain, on their return they would be

N o T K

i Although nothing is more certain, than that wa.

ter may rise in the form of vapour on the pnntiplis
rtated above, jet it mud be observed, that it is not
nece&ary.nor.is it aftually the case, that it .s di.
u- -j :....... f minute, as to Rive the.n a fur- -

--face more than sufficient to countcraft the power of
Pravity: Is indeed the divihons were prouuceo y

mechanical means, this would be nccellaiy but
by cloric, a fluid, whose ipeoficgra-SJuteitl- y

lest ln that of air the ca e is ve.y
I !, fnr the clone, conib.n.ng w.th the par- -

.I I' t , water, enables them to ascend on prin -

. . ::i., thnfe bvwhichabaloon is railed! ,"
C1P'" "" r

' w. TlL-- baloon of itself is incapaS

irlNi. h ,'t .f a ouantitv of inflamableair, uholln.r
a is known to be only one tenth oi tu ay
, .frr .

nL e is introduced into it, it is at.
l..v .

wcislit attached to it.,to ascend eve , -
h not a surface

1 Sic it to rise of ufe.f, vetSfil to .t in a late of comb.t.t,ort a
1,avins ascend with g.eat fcaloric,.qu3nt.t ot

deprived
-- ;, its, loric;

baloon
uwil.ni

''''V ITvretu "to the earth, like the when
of"tsinflamablea.r. Whereas, were it

depr!d of e tended
enabled to afce d Jl rir onlymuci. more
KVveraneHrUarbeen deprived of its calo

nc.

intolerable were it not for the quantitv absorb- - i

ed by evaporation, and carried off frornj)'
bodies by means of perforation, Hen
we may account for the extreme heat of
ren sandy countries' ; and the coolness of
those which are much intei feezed with river
and lakes. In the former there is no moifturc
by which heat may be abfoibed and jcarriedofF
by means of evaporation ; in the latter there
is a gieat abundance.

The notes to the preceding, were added by the
author, hjnce its delivery '

"Lexington, May 7.

By accounts from St. Domingd to "the 3d
April it appears, that nothing decisive had ta--
ke'n place at that time ; but It was fuppoied, J

iroin 111c iiuinucr oj wuuuucu rreucn wno
were sent in, that the blatk?9ad the advan-
tage That the negroes avoided all regular
engagements, and confined their warfare to
nightly incursions That Paul Louverture,
Touffaint's brother, had an engagement with
Ghnftophe, in which the latter was worsted
That Madam Dflalines, wise to the black,
geneial, had been made prisoner That'Ri-gau- d,

Toulfaint's old opponent, had become
obnoxious to Le Clerk, who ordered him to !

be sent to France immediately. A letter a ',

late as the 1 1th, states, that the French take
all cargoes as they arrive, and have ci infer
all round the island, with orders anncr in
American efTels That our consul is nepledl-
ed by the administration That the generals
speak in the foulest manner of our country
and its government, and talk of sending an j

-- rmy to New-Urlea- ; then" one ot them
was heard to say, vVE'LL GIVE LAWS
TO THE UNITED STATES."

The court of Madrid is said to have grant
ed permiffion for the exportation of specie,
tree ot duty, from the Spaniih dominions, for
the purchase of (hipping.

The inhabitants of Guadaloupe had been
apprised of the recent operations of the
French army at St. Domingo, which had ex-

cited considerable alarm. The mulatto gen.
Pelage, had iffued a proclamation, requiring
all the inhabitants of the island, to be under
arms, and ready at a moment's warning to op-po-

the landing of the French troops ; he
signifies his determination to lose the last
drop of his blood before he would surrender
the island. Pelage, notwithstanding this
threat, appears desirous of a pacification, by
his favincr, that, is the pie sent civil andilii- -

tary efheers ot the island, were rein leassw
their commands, he would consent ItIa commander in chief from trance, aTRtf.be

fubieit to the laws'of the republic,- -

Positive accouhts had been received at Gu K
daloupe, that TouifTaiut had escaped from. St.
Domingo, and arrived at Dominique.

v N. 31 pap.
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Mr. Printer, ' '

Please to inform S. L-- . A. and Antbro-'- l
popatbos, that I wifli them to continue
their remarks on myremaining numbers.
When they have done their scribble, they'
will hear from me ag;ain.

PHILANTHROPIST.
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TROTTER & SCOTT,
Have Just Received from Philadelphia,

And are mow opening, for sale, at tbeir
Store, opposite tbe Market House,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen nt

of ,

. MERCHANDIZE,
Suitable for the present and approaching fcafon, X

Consisting oj 8

DRY GOODS, V

HARD WARE,
CUTLERY,

GLASS,
GROCERIES, (
QEENS & CHINA WARE, I
BAR IRON S STEEL,
NAILS tf every description.

Also a cdnftarit fiipplv of the
of SALT, from Mann's Lick -- All of.

which will be sold at the mod reduced
prices for Cadi only,

tf Lexington, 7th May, i8oa.

STRAYED,
Sunday morning, 2d of May, from

ONthe fubferibar's plantation, on the
Tate's creek road, five miles from Lex- -

gton, and a lliort mite troni mr. mom- -

MOJt S mills,
? TRAWBERRY ROAN HORSE,

v ourteen and a half hands high, black

ne, bald face, blind of one eye. Also,
A BAY AlArlk,

Very small, fliort tail, and a glass eye,
sour years old.

A Reward, and all reafonaole charges,
will be paid to any one who fllould have

taken up both, or only one of thefeftrays;
and will leaye word, either at this office,

br with Mr. P. Jj Robert, Main flreet,or
JXiuiLSS 1 Ji,LLii

tiia

May 4, 1802
111.

A
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PETER PAUL & SON,
TONE CUTTERS

From LONDON,
'iw living on the Woodford road, 'Lex

hT ington, t
RESPECTFULLY inform their friend
and the public at large, that thev carry
on the STONE GUTTING business in
all its various branches, such a's

TOMBS, ..
P.GRAVE STONES of all sorts, i
r t-i- :i ma hni i: rLTi 'Mxirtr- joiiujei mftiiiitici vniiu.iri

PIECES, and
FREESTONE ditto,
SAFES, to preserve Papers,' Mo.

ney, Ike. from being destroyed in case of
.Fire. - t9tf

fvrAILS,
TVTADE at the MA""fa6lory of the
J-'--a- auptenber, and told by him in,
xMORGANTOWN, Virginia, atthefokJ
lowing prices,, viz.

d. d.
12 at io per b. 76 to the lb.
10 1 1 80 ditto'"V- I- 12 ic6 ditto.

13 160 ditto.
18 . loo ditto.

The quality fupenor to any mads in
this country.

ALEX. HAWTHORN.
February 20, 1802. GAtp8w

GOODS FOUND.

OUND on the 70th April, about ar 1.
r- - --o r c miles from Lexington, on the
road leading to Delany's ferry, a parcel
of Store Goods of various kinds. The
owner may have them by applying to the
fubferiber, living on Fox creek, on the
road leading from Mitchell's ferryjvl$;
Kincheloe's settlement, joining MrJpnrr
Cattleman's, and paying charges.

RODHAM PETTY.
May 1, 1802. 1

Taken up by the fubferiber, living
Hynd's Eent, Madison county,

A BAY MARE, V
T? . J- !... !... L'.l ,JFt luuiicci nanus i.iiicc iiicnes injin,i

, , , n ,oranu perceivaDie, aionguar in ner rorfc,
head, off hind soot white, had on a sij
bell ; appraised to 40 dollars. "'"'

JOHN STONE.
November 14, i8or.

Fayette County,
April Court of Quarter Sessions, 1802.

'Jeffs Beuuchamp, Complainant,
A gaum

Itiac 1Baker, Defendant,
IN CHANCERY.f The defendant not having entered hit

appeaiance agreeable tt law and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to iluir satisfaction that
he is no inhabitant of this commonwealth on the
motion of the conplainant, by hts coun!cl,it is or-

dered, that the said defendant appear here, on the
rfirft day of our next August Quarter SelliSn eourt,

and amwer the complainant s lull, or thelaine Will
be taken for ennfeued that a copy of thi?6rtlcr Be

publilhed in fume ICentuckv Gazette according to
law ; another ported at the door of the Hrefbyterian
meeting house, in the town of Lexington, some Sun
day immediately aster divine fervite, and a third
copy, at the door of the court house in this county--

copy "I Telle
! Levi Todd, c.r.c.Q.s.

J TAKE NOTICE.

f WE fliall attend with the commiffion- -

'irc nnnnintpd bv, the r.ntirt ns Fl.-mtn-

,.j -
county, on Monday, the twenty-fourt- h

day of May, at the mouth of the Mud
Lick fork of Tohnfon's fork of Licking,
in Fleming county, between the hours f
ten in the morning and two in the after-
noon, to eitablifh the calls of three en-

tries one in the name of William Lear,
for 400, one in the name of Andrew Lear
for 100, and one in the name of Johin
moisy tor 1000 acres, aim uo men otner
-- 1.: ... .1... i,., ,i;..A. vll
UUUU3 do LUC iw ai.wkj. p

LEWIS CRAIG,
JOHN WINN.

April 28, 1802. ;

TiUItStlANT to a Decree of the Diftrift court
1 of Frankfort, March-ter- 1802, Will be folJ,

Jvit public on t'ue 13th dav of May nexr, at
Hthe court house in Lexington, all the interell which

i&hn Hollingsworth dec. pollened in 100 acres ot
AND, in Woodford courty, on Clear creek, on

ich is erected, a 1" i; SAW MI LI.
Sold to latisfy Cornelius Beatty and John l'oflle.

thvait. their debt and cods Suhjeft to a claim
which Charles Wilkins hatli against said Hollingf
worth, 00 account of erefting said Mills.

WILLIAM MACJlSANAi
THOMAS HARTIJun. S 2

April y, 1802.

s5tSrS5i. .

3 0itus.

FRESH MEDICINE.

Just arrived from Philadelphia, at our.

(liopt near the Stray-Pe- n, Lexington, and

to be sold for CASH, Fine Linen., or
Flax-See- d.

Also RED CLOVER SEED,
For Sale.

Audw. M'Calla ci? Co.

I HAVE an ORLEAN BOAT
TOR SALF,

4T FEET LONG K 14 WIDE,
Strong &? Well Built, --jiitb

4 OARS, CABlE, &C A
fcTiiesatEulgerfon's ferry on the Ken-tucli- v-

river. " For terms apply to the
fubferiber near the Crofs-Plaln- s, or the
printer hereof;

Benjamin Grimes.
April $tb, 1802. tf

.0
Paris Diftrift, June Term 180 1.

IVilliam. Morrow,
against

Complainant JWilliam Hinkson, Defendant.
In Chancery.

Lfe The defendant not having entered
Appearance herein agreeably the to act
(Vflembly and rules of this cburt', and
anoearinCT to the fatisfaftion of the

court that he is not an inhabitant of this
Commonwealth. On the motion of the
complainant by his counsel It is ordered
that the said defendant do appear here on
the third day of the next October term,
and answer the complainant's bill, and
that a copy of this order be infTrteiTin-on-e

of the Gazettes of this state for twcp
months fucceffively, and another poftectk
at the door of the Court house in Parish
and published at the front door of the
Presbyterian meeting-hous- e in Paris,
some Sunday immediately aster divine
fervi&e.

A Copy,
f Taos. Arnold, elk.

TH
X AKEN tip by the fubferiber living

on fimklton, in the county of Bourbon'
one BAY MARE, seven years old, fho
all round, no brand perceivable, trots na
tura!, about fourteen hands high,blindof
the off eye Appraised to 7 10.

Samuel Wilson.
Dec. 10 1801. ,.

JIT LAST EVENING'S MAIL.

NEW-YOK- April 16.
Rumors of News.

Capt. Barnett, arrived here last evening1, in
19 days from Antigua, reports, that the day
before he sailed, news reached that place that
an embargo had been laid on all veffels at Mar-
tinique, and Dominique and one was hourly
expected at Antigua, in consequence of some

late advices received at Martinique, by a Bri-ti- lh

packet.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in
Martinique, to his correspondent in this city
dated 26th March, 1802, received via Sagg
Harbour.
" I wrote you a sew day3 ago, via Alexan-

dria, since when the Trent frigate has arrived
express from England, directing the comman-

ders in chief to be on their guard. Private
information by this vefiel says, that in conse-

quence of the trifling conduct of the French
legation, and the reluctance discovered by the
Dutch and Spaniih ambaffadors, to cede Cey-

lon and Trinadad to Qreat Britain, Lord Gorn
ia!lis had given in his ultimatum, tlpt

return to his court, it they did not defl
add in 24 hours. We have six sail of the line

just arrived, to strengthen our position to
windward."

WASHINGTON CITY, April 21.
Extract of a letter from London, dated

"lft March, 1802.
"The following is a paragraph of a letter,

which I have this moment received from a
friend in Paris, under date of the 22dof Feb.
It is' important, and Ihouldbe made known in

America."
' It has been determined that a colony fliall

lJe settled in Louisiana and rlorida. Oen.
,13emadotte is to have the command ; its de- -

parLurC Will) uciimj3, u.ji.iiu Jii wi. t..jM.w
received from St. Domingo ; preparations are
now making for this expedition. I under
stand the Indians adjoining Florida have 4

gnts now here, for the purpose of making
treaties with this country, to unite themselves
with the troops or settlers that may be sent

ll frnm lip.nr.p.

The establishment of this colony is said to
be a darling object, and it will be pursued
with aidor, unless the difficulties that may

at St. Domingo, Ihould derange the present
plan."

April 23.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Phi-

ladelphia, dated April 19, 1803.
" It is at this moment stated to me that a

velTsl from Bordeax brings an account that
lord Cornwallh has lest Amiens, and hoftili-ti- es

were expected to recommence. He de-

parted on the 13th ult."

The New-Yor- k papers represent the fitu-ati-

of the soldiery, natives and Americans
in St. Domingo, as truly deplorable That
there is not the least probabiltty of LeClerc's
fubduinsr the blacks, who have killed 'about
(5000 French troops That many of the
French were daily falling victims to a difor- -

der, which pi availed in 'consequence of the
ftfnrh nrifinc from the number of drad bo--

,;, tViat were scattered throuirh the illani
unburied. rG. Editor.


